
 

Task Force on Priority Admissions to State-Operated Treatment Programs  
Member Recommendations 

Member Name:             

Question 1 

From your perspective, what has been the impact of the priority admissions required under 
Minnesota Statutes, section 253B.10, subdivision 1, paragraph (b), on the mental health system 
statewide, including on community hospitals? 

 



Question 2 

What are your policy and funding recommendations for improvements or alternatives to the 
current priority admissions requirement?  Recommendations must ensure that state-operated 
treatment programs have medical discretion to admit individuals with the highest acuity and 
who may pose a risk to self and others, regardless of referral path. 

 



Question 3 

What are your recommended options for providing treatment to individuals referred according 
to the priority admissions required under Minnesota Statutes, section 253B.10, subdivision 1, 
paragraph (b), and other individuals in the community who require treatment at state-operated 
treatment programs?  

 


	Member Name: KyleeAnn Stevens, MD
	Question 1: -Requires admissions be prioritized based on location, not clinical need. -Removes clinical discretion and decision-making to give care to those who need it the most.-Creates bottlenecks in community hospitals/ERs because they must keep people who would more appropriately be served in state programs.-obviates any incentives jails have to provide treatment.  People go untreated while they wait for a bed.  That bed may not be needed if people get treatment where they are. -Creates a lengthy wait list predicated on administrative order, thereby bumping patients referred by community hospitals (community patients will in effect never make it to AMRTC or Forensic Mental Health because the priority list will always grow ahead of them).-AMRTC can serve fewer people overall because the acuity of jail transfers is high, and often aggressive.  - Staff burnout, low morale because admissions cannot be balanced between higher and lower acuity needs. -Litigation against DHS based on an unmeetable demand-People get stuck in state facilities when they should be discharged.  Limits the number of people who can be served greatly. 
	Question 2: -Strike down the priority admission statute.  An alternative would be to allow medical discretion in admitting peopl form other settings/no setting when clinically necessary or when the referring case manager/hospital is unable to ensure safety or adequate treatment.-obligate/incentivize jails to provide prompt treatment that meets the standard of care for psychiatric/SUD treatment. -obligate/incentivize counties to work with jails and jail practitioners to pursue Jarvis petitions promptly. Nothing currently prevents it but nobody outside of DCT is motivated to do this work, so treatment is delayed further yet upon admission to hospital-Community hospitals should be funded and incentivized to accept admissions. A tiered system approach may be needed wherein someone needs to be treated at a community hospital for X number of days before referral to the state system. -Funding and partnership between the state and criminal justice system wherein the state could provide the resources to jails to help manage and care for such individuals.-Reserve civil commitments for those who are not competent to stand trial and unlikely to be restored in the foreseeable future.- Expand the number and type of specialty courts to include veteran's courts, drug courts, mental health courts, etc. - remove the IMD restriction for reimbursement for standalone psychiatric hospitals larger than 16 beds. (federal)-Remove the exclusion on medicaid funding for incarcerated people to allow for services to be provided and reimbursed while in carceral settings. -Expand options for community placement for people with complex needs. -provide permanent funding for providers to develop and maintain services to support behavioral health. - revise discharge criteria for Forensic mental health program to allow for medical discretion at discharge rather than SRB, counties, and court. 
	Question 3: - Reserve civil commitment for those who are incompetent and unlikely to be restored in the foreseeable future.  That way most individuals will be guided toward the new competency attainment process and resources allocated therein. -Fund programs in other settings (jails, community, IRTS) to provide competency attainment services. -Allow medical discretion in determining which patient should be admitted to a state facility in which order to best meet needs. - Fund state operated programs to provide services in the community, such as through consultative teams, outpatient care, and intensive case management. -Allow state programs to promptly discharge those in care when it is clinically appropriate to do so. -Any way to improve long-term community placements/resources will help solve the throughput problem considerably for state operated and all hospital/ER programs. - Incentivize programs/hospitals/jails to provide competency attainment services. - allow those committed as MI&D to be revoked to settings outside of FMH. - fund counties or regions to support community based treatment and settings. 
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